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' rOBXWABXED IS " FOREARMS' r '
, In mct' fli8easesi3tire-deeiiLip- oa

the promptness With Which remedies are
administered, . If the' rerftedy be takeiv
.when symptoms of disease first xnani
test themselves and before tbja itoraiAl
strength of the body is greatfy impaired,
the complaint may often be checked and
cored In the beginning tfie sufferer thtra
escaping siekaesa of "perhaps a fatal
character. Thia is especially true of coni-plai- nts

to which the young are liable.' " r

First symptoms are often neglected
simply because no effective remedy-happen-s

to be at band, and it is" not
until the disease-ha-s gained consider-
able, headway that means are taken'tp
arrest its course. Alas, how frequently
these means prove too late! ,;'

Every household, therefore and, for
that, matter, every individual should
be provided with a few simple remedies-fo- r

the common complaints to which
all are exposed. As no complaint ar .
more common than those of the throat
and lungs, a safe and efficacious am-iyn- e

should always be within reaeK
We have been impelled to make these

cautionary temarks by happening tat
notice in a recent paper the- - case of a .

child who would, undoubtedly, have
died of croup had there not been in the;
house part of a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
PectoraU The following incident re-

lated by be father of the little one
should certainly, impress every parent
with the necessity of being forearmed

' '--tor a similar emergency J

' One of my children had croup. The
ease, was attended ; by our physician,
and was supposed toie well under con-

trol. One night I was startled by thw
child's hard breathing, and on going to
his bedside found him strangling' 'Ho
had nearly ceased to breathe, llealis-- .

ing that the child's alarming condition "

had become possible in spite of the med-
icines already administered, I reasoned
that such remedies would be of no avail --

Having part of a bottle ef Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral in the house, I gave the child ,

three doses, at - short intervals,
anxiously waited results. From the
moment the Pectoral was given, tf.o
child's breathing grew easier, and in;a
short time he was sleeping quietly anr

Don t Forget !

THAT
YOU CAN '

.

.ALWAYS TOD
AT THE STEWART

STORE A FULL LINE OF
GENERAL MERCHANLISE

IN ADDITION TO A COMPLETE
STOCK. OF "STOVES AND

V FURNITUREBOUGHT FOR ,

CASH AND NOT TO BE CN- -
'

DERSOLD

Stewart Garmiag GO.

We are every day receiving fresh addi'
x --

DRY
tionsof - -

GOODS,
NOTIONS. SHOES

. TRUNKS, VAL1 ES,
- -- CUTLERY. T AND

v
- ; "

WOODEN ARE,
And all other articles belong . "a gen-

eral stock.- -
Weeleo keep all the School cooks

ree amended by the State Board f Edu-

cation, which we sell at contract prices.
Call and see us before purchasi i .

Respectfully,

J. C. WRIGHT $ CO.

NOTICE.
Parties desiring to purchase choice lots

in a select portion of town would do well
to call on

T. J. STEELE or H. S. LEDBETTER.

Joni W. Cols. Fkaxx McNbtll.
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fOUEXNG PEOPLE
can take Simmons
Liver Regulator ,

without loss of time or dan-
ger from exposure. It
takes the place of a doctor
and costly prescriptions
and is therefore the medi-
cine to be kept in the
household to be given upon
any indication of approach-
ing sickness. It contains
no dangerous ingredients
but is purely vegetable,
gentle yet thorough in its
action, and can be given
with safety and the most
satisfactory results to any
person regardless of age.
It has no equal. Try it.

. a v i

Winter season.

Suits
show every Style Frock, Sack or Cut

The Sensation of the Season- .-
--THE DUAL

Attraction offered by our JNew Line ot Men7s
V.an JP. nA n.flA UULUBj JJUJB tx Aj'uiiuicUL o ouuo cuAU. s v -- 1

coats for the Fall and

Overcoats'-Ric- h, Rare, Right, Reliable

The manufacture, trimmings and as-

sortment of fabric all one could deeire.

Young Lien's
We
away.

In Boys Suits
We
are
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' 'ternment Credit' ' ,

Durham Globe.
France issued $1,800,000 in as

gnats about 100 years ago. They
the stamp of the government
were reputed upon their face to

money, but they depreciated so
value! that a pair of boots cost

$1,500 and a pound of butter $150
Examples like this are found all the
way through the century from
France to ,Argentine Republic to
warn the people against that finan

heresy which would attempt
create wealth by an act of Con

gress.

fainting me town red means
headache in the morning. Sim
mons Liver Regulator prevents it.

ADnmkard'a'TOL

The following is a will left by a
drunkard of Oswego, New York
State: "I leave to society a ruined
character and a wretched example.
Heave to my parents as much sor-

row as they can bear. I leave to
my brothers and sisters as much
shame and mortification as I could
bring to them. I leave to my wife

broken heart a life of shade. I
leave to each of my children pover-
ty, ignorance, a low character and a
remembrance that their father filled

drunkard's grave."

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaua-da- ce,

biliousness, sick headache,
constipation an$ all troubles of the
digestive organs.

Smallpox is raging in Georgia.
The report up to Nov. 20th is "total
cases 85;: deaths, 13; convalescent,

Forty-tw- o still active, probably
more yet to- - be euad."

Nathan Harris, of Rich Valley
Va., has a daughter 19 years old, who

only two feet ten inches in height
and weighsjust forty-on- e and a halt
pounds. She is. well proportioned
and intelligent and her hair sweeps
the floor when she stands erect. She

the eldest of four children.

Blotches, Old Sores, Ulcers a nd
all skin eruptions cured by P. P. P.,
the greatest blood purifier of t'lse I

age.

A clergyman retiring from his
charge to accept a position as chap-
lain to a large penitentiary astonish-
ed the congregation by taking as the
text ofhis farewell sermon. "I go to
prepare a place for van."

Churches and church members are
unanimons in" the opinion that
gambling i sinful. At tha same
time a majority of those who are en-

gaged in the most desperate and
furious gambling of all on the city
grain and stock boards are church
members.

A Vermont farmer picks the apple
seeds from his cider presses and sells
them for use in the manufacture of
prussicacid. He gets about one
bushel of seeds from 140 bushels of
apples.

The Census Bureau has just issued
its bulletin giving the population of
North Carolina by counties, and also
ofcities and towns with a population
above 2,000. The total for the State
is put at 1,617,947, an increase of

218,197 since 1880.

The corner stone of the nrst iron
and steel plant ever started in the
State was laid in. .Greensboro with
imposing ceremonies, the other day.
Gov. Holt's address is spoken of as
being very able and timely.

The, Baieiga Exposition wossa.

.w --. v-r net Ifl..kaleigh, jh y. ov. to-.- x

posiUon came to an end this arter- -
i ,

noon. : The employes presemou
gold pens to T. B. Chilton and John
T. Patrick. The removal of exhibits
has begun. All the perishable ar--J

t.! piAd haVP been nresented by the
various counties to the Soldiers
TToma and St. John's hospitaL i Sec

retary W. C. Stronach, of the Soldiers
Home, received to day from Mb. A.

are very strong. The styles we show
very numerous, affording a ide variety

from which to make selections.

In Children's "knee Suits"

It Means Eeath- - A

M. Quad in New York World.
The wagon road winds through a

pine forest for a couple ot miles, the
and we are about half way through
when the driver suddenly pulls up
his team and exclaims:

Theyar arter somebody with
dogs, suar's yo'rbo'nj"
"Ow I owJ ow t'- - came the. sound or
through the forest, and as-w- e listen
it is evident that the ddgs are head
ed our way.

"Who do you imagine it is?"
queried the driver. "'

, "Some nigger, I reckon, and well
jess stop right" yere and see if he
grosses the road," , j ;

"Why, do you think it's a nig-- ;
ger?" f

Wall, mostly because country of
niggers is bad folks. It's mighty
seldom they have to pat dogs after
a white man. Jest you listen !"

MPw Tow ! owj" came the echo,
and, it was so much plainer that the
driver said: f ' " '

That's i a- - nigger, shore nufifl
He's runnin' powerful strong, he is,
and he's making fur jest about yere of
to cross into the-swam- p. Git yo'r
shooter out, fu r we've got to stop
him or drop him !'

He made the horse fast to a road-
side bush" and we took bur stations
about forty feet apart The wind
waa blowing down u pon us and the
V, WJL&r u' wlv:v-iU-J

t"(f '"5T M ; J. i i 1

a.urwomji?s away wnj we
nrst.Qaogi)it the 60und. The quary
;mey were lonowing qianot jeave a
straight.traU, but one wbichlurned

.l i ; - i;JraaP9 ft. r
paQ.peen waicning ior ten rmn--

fJiiesana thepjyring Lwas. a quarter
or a mue away, wnen we neara me
ifWh rearing ana crasmng, ana
all ol a sudden a black man leaped
into the opening. The driver and I A
had drawn nearer together, and as
the man appeared we both covered
him.

He presented a picture one could
never forget. He was a giant in size, ai
clothed in the coarsest rats, and his
face was as uelv and rennlsive as Pn
that of a gorilla. Indeed, as he stood
there glaring at us, he hunched up
bis shoulders and bent forward and
wrinkled up his face until all sem
blance of humanity was lost." He

I V

v HnmrnnnHH fnr th mnmnnt 1

ana Dy tne time ne naa recoverea I

his wits two bloodhounds and a
dozen mounted men were unon him. 1

He nicked una club and struck
richt and left, and his cries of race
and defiance rose hieh above the
shouts of the men and the anger of
the bounds, but it was scarcely a
minute before he was overcome.

There was no one to plead fori
him. Twenty miles away he bad
assaulted a woman. In the South
that crime does not mean a com
plaint a warrant an arrest a
trial in open court. It means death

death just as surely as anything
on this earth is sure. The villian
may flee through the forests hide
in the swamps swim rivers climb
above the earth or dig his way into
its bowels he is doomed. Men will
follow him, until his death avenges
the wrong. j

A rope was noosed and thrown
over a limb, and a dozen eager
bands took hold and run that curs
mand struggling form to a heigth
VI Mill ICUb UUU iOib UlUi VO KBUSV ftUU
gurgle and choke and die. The
body turned 'round and 'round- -

the legs drew up convulsively-rt- be

hands reached up and grasped the
rope above and Vainly sought to
ease the terrible strain. In silence
the crowd watched his struggles; in
silence it watched him until he hung
limp and lifeless. Then: they
mounted their horses, looked again
at the dead swinging slowly tojand
fro like a great pendulum, and rode
off with never a word..

AtLincolnton last week Robert
Michael, one of the prosecutors in
the Motz trial, armed with a pistol
accosted Mr. John Cornwall, a black .
smith, and demanded a retraction of
what he swore' at Shelby. ; The
Shelby Aurora says the blacksmith's
strong ats& was too powerful, for he
held Bob and seized bis pistol.

I prescribe Simmons Liver Regu?
lator, and it deserves all the praise
it reijes. Dr; D, W. Atkinson,
Siloam SpringSj Ark. .

-
'

Word to tS rarmeri:Who
chase FerUHi.

The next issue of thsb-Bulleti- of
North Carolina Department of

Agriculture will contain the follow-
ing:

ny
s

"For the protection and guidance-o-f

the farmers of North Carolina
who purchase commercial fertilizers for

fertilizing material, they are ad-
vised not to buy any fertilizers or fer-
tilizing material unless the same has
the Department of Agriculture's tag
attached to each sack, and the man-
ufacturer's guaranteed claim or
analysis stamped upon the bag, and
which claim to be without any varia-
tion of the several ingredients con- -.: i .1 miuuueu tuerein. ah iarmers are re-

quested to inform the Commissioner
Agriculture at Raleigh of any c3e

where a fertilizer or fertilizing mate-
rial is sold, or offered for sale, with-
out the above legal requirements.
The reason for this precaution is that
toe presence to the tags, together
with proper labeling of the sacks, is
evidence that, the manufacturers
have com Dlied with the- wu a

the law, which prevents farmers
rom being imposed upon by fraud u
ient manufacturers, who not only

evade the law, but sell worthless fer
tuizers to the unsuspecting farmer.n i .ah nonest manufacturers will tag
their ffonds. and will BAB In it thutj u n . . ..j Hen come up lo me

v.u.u. wu uig m iug vuui.
missioned 0ffice.

"i use Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral
freely

. in my
.

practice, and reccom--
u m WhooPin

oogh n.onj children, having
loand it more certain to cure that
troublesome disease' than any other
medicine 1 know of." So n
Uartlett, of Concord, Mass.

Grqai Ironi Discovery in Ashs Coun
ty.

Ashe Reporter.
inThe greatest discovery of a miner

1 1 i.xinu in north Carolina has just
been made in Ah county in the

ooicaceous spectral iron ore.
The lead is located near Pond moun
tain, in the north west part of the
county, and within sixteen miles of
the city of Damascus, a railroad
point which will soon be completed

l
AUinjrion. y a., to IDat DOint bV

.w v""tODCO iwiuusu Miupsny.
lde vein 18 in a bill some 200 feet
h,h and 8hows whole length oi
lDe um- - 1 De parties owning it have
unkonly 8 feet down on it and in

gog that depth it increased from
c, inches ted feet. The ore is in 1

bluish grey slate which will most
J L j i . I

unaouoieaiy carry tne iron down to I

almost unknown depth. The dis- -

covery has ereated great excitement I

among iron men, as it is the largest
and most extensive vein ever found
in the-Unite- States, and is consid
ered very valuable on account of the
nature oi ine metal in mating a
high grade of steel. The lucky own
ers are J, B. Colvard and George
Crouse, and they propose to thor
oughly develop the property to know
the extent of the vein.

Don't sicken people with that bad
breath of yours. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

plMma Convenlioa in the ;City
of Minneapolis was made to hold the
West in the Republican party. The
solid West is as necessary to Repub
lican success as New York and the
solid South to the Democrats.

Mr. Henry Winter, formerly man
ager of the Savannah Brewery, says
he had Rheumatism ot the Heart
for several years. Often he was nn--

ableto walk over a few blocks, his
pain was so intense: he had trouble
to get his breath; he had physicians
in Philidelphia, - his: former home,
but the best professor in the univer
si ty there could not give him relief.
Comiog here he saw P. P. P. adver-
tised, tried two bottles, and is now a
well man. His pain has left him
and he can now walk all day, He
renders thanks to P. P. P., and says
its workings are wonderful.

Rev. Sam"W. Small, the evangejbt,
has instituted suit for $5,000 damages
againet Saloon Keeper Miner who
jumped on mm and Deal mm up in
ah Atlanta-barber-sho- p one-- day
week before lasL :

Jedgi Wazen's Political Proverbs.

Some candidates think different
after ther vote is Counted.

The Amerikin Eagel haint got en- - si

buizness jupin' on a sparrow. bore

Millionaires is always elligible to and
offis. be

Mighty few men air in politicks in

glory.
Politikle reformers mostly want to

giv' ther medisin to other people.
Boughten votes air uueertiu.
Poverty aint populer in politicks

except as a text for stump speaches. cial

You can't keep wimmen from to
wanten to vote.

borne men air born to oms, some
acheeve offis, and mightv doggone
few have offis thrust upon them.

I wouldn't rather be rite than be
President.

Give yonr pet dogs or cats Sim
mons Liver Regulator, when sick-i- t

will cure them.

Wouldn't Take Hold.

Charleston News and Courier.

The farmers of Spartanburg coun
ty evidently have little confidence
in the sub-Treasu- ry plan of doing

abusiness. A proposition was sub
mitted to the Spartanburg Count
Alliance at its meeting on Monday
by Mr. J. H. Sloan, of Charlotte, N

a
CL, to advance about 80 per cent., on
the value ol cotton, and store and
insure it until August next, if the
farmers so desired. The Alliance
declined the offer on the ground
that the cotton crop is short and
that a large part of it has already
been marketed. In other words, the
farmers beleive that they can man-
age their own business as well as an 30.
agent could manage it, and that the
price of the sta pie is regulated by
the law of supply and demand. A
large crop means lower prices; a
small crop means higher prices. is

Take Simmons Liver Regulator
youth and you will enjoy a green

old age.

is
There' Something in .These Names.

The Wake Forest Student says
that the following clipping from an
exchange Bhows that "What's in a I

name r has not been satisfactorily
answered to the mind of at leaet one

. aim - -unu nruiiuiau, a geuueniai
.nw v"j ,aJk,t

ran across a colored lamiiy or six
children having the foJlowmg names:
baggie ora Jvaue oicxier Aiwater
Easter Ann Cindy Lixabetb Atwater,
Roxana Baltimore Washington City
namourg Aiwaier: Annie Manaie
Ro& Lamb Irene Moses King of

. . . .Tl.! 4 1 T t TT 1

Aiwuier; nuius xiayea ounier
President of this United States Sam
h WoJHam Garfield: Atwater; G. S.
George Jones John the Baptist Bap
tism Christianity George Washing
ton Atwater.

"At last, I can eat a good square
meal without its distressing me 1"

waa thegreatful exclamation of one
wbese appetite had been restored by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, after
years of dispeptio misery. A tea-spoo- nful

of this extract before each
meal sharpens the appetite.

Court Howe Damaged by High
Win.

Carthage Blade.

Tuesday, November 25th about 9
o'clock a gale of wind, almost equal
to a huncane m its furv. struck this
town, and did considerable damage
to property.

The court house being the tallest
building in town, suffered most
Most ofthe iron railing around the
p.nnnla waa (Mattered to tha four I

winds, the chimney on the west side
went down, crashing through the' a " I

roof into the court room . demolish -

in henphea, "ohaira fttn Tha met.
O ' I

0f repairs will hardly exceed $150,
unless the county has to re imburse
the officers for the fright sustained
when the brick began to rain
through the roof.

. Tha. Best Authorities, ;

Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross,
and others, agree that catarrh is not
a Inita 1 rnf n AAnatttntiAn n I s4 SoAQ OA

It therefore requires a constutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which effectually and permanently
cures catarrh. Thousands praise it.

j

j. Texarkana, Ark., has a woman
whose height is. 8 feet 2t inches.

We are able, to offer the very best and most
original designs. This department has been
given every care the productions this sea- -
son surpassing heretofore shown.

m SPECIAL ATTENTION DIRECTED T0 OUR LARGE AND VARIED
8TOCK OF MINISTERIAL SUITS THE
FABRICS. --"lO PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.
. All orders shall have oar prompt and careful attention. , We pay return charges.

.Pharr

breathing naturally. The child rs anve-an-

well to-da- y, and I do not hesitate-- o

sav that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral aaved'
his life." -

:

Bask Failure.

Kaleigh Signal.
The first National Bank of Wil-

mington tailed last week. Bad loans
was the cause. It is said the depos-
itors who had $400,000 in the Bank
will not lose anything. The capital,
stock was 250.000, and each stock-

holder is liable for double the-amou- nt

of his stock. ,

The Charlotte News-says-th- e loss-o- f

the.Mecklenburg county sub All-aa- ce8

through the dealings of its--

business agent in cotton is $6,000.

The next session of the Western
North Carolina- - Conference will be-

held at Winston.

Governor Hill is very frank in his-avow-

that the ' Democrats have-carrie-d

the New York Legislature in
both branches, and that, as far as he-co- n

brnig it about, he intends to1 see
that the Democratic control is T se
cured. ' u

One-thir- d of the area of the State-i- s

said to be under the operation o&

prohibition laws.

About $80,000- - has- - been raised
thus far for the Jefferson Davis
monument fund. -

Hon. Alvin B. Hovey, Governor o&

Indiana, died at the Denoison Hotel,-i- n

Indianapolis, last week, of hearty
trouble:

The Asheville Journal declares- -
strongly in favor of nominating Gem
Robert B. Vance, of Buncombe, for
Governor.-'- ' J?'. v

I.IPPMAN BROS., Preprittan,
Omidsta. Uspao's Stock. - . SAVANNAH. 6&

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES;

L ..1

EVERETT
-- UENRAIiMj5RCHANDISE,

has exclusive sale of these celebrated
glasses in Rockingham. N. C.

The only manufacturing opticians

CHARLOTTE

TO THE
I have just received

' A larje quantity of Beautiful Table
te'ealand see it. . . .

I AM STILL
Having on hands and en route another car load of Buggies, Wagons and
Carta

Prices all Reduced for the Holida s.

LATEST AND BEST STYLES AND

&
N. G.

TRADE
a large invoice of

Chinaware. The ladies are invited

ON WHEELS!

the people of this community, a of
else will sell tbem.

0

OUR STOCK OF

SPRING ANDOHEW-- 00

SUMMER GOOD
IS NOW COMPLETE IN

' Oroba Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
H. Holmes, of Wilmington, jfcKlGd

filiifs, f l&Kffig;
t&1Tyrg e needed by

any one

contributed by Donald McRae,

No other preparation combines

the positPW;econoBy, the' peculiar
meri an4 the. micinal powfer of

HobdSarsaparilla-- -
W. T. COVINGTON &G O va thei5outb, Atlanta.. ba. :

tj

IPEDDLERS ABENOTSEPPLIEi
WITH THESE FA MOrS CLASSES-,- ,


